
Forked River Elementary School PT A 

Dear Parents and Students: 

We are pleased to offer Gertrude Hawk Chocolates as part of our Fund Raising program this 
year. Gertrude Hawk Chocolates is unsurpassed for its quality and guaranteed value. Homemade 
recipes, the finest ingredients and attention to detail have kept the company at the top of the industry 
for 80 years. · .. 

l Online! 
*Sale proceeds fund PT A sponsored activities! 
*We need your participation to reach our goal! 

* Door-to-door selling is not recommended! 

Gertrude Hawk Chocolates has an ONLINE FUNDRAISING program! Simply setup a Fundraising 
user account, then email co-workers, friends and family your participant number to ask for their support. 

How do online orders get delivered? 
Online orders placed within the sale dates below can choose to have their orders delivered for free with 
the main shipment. (Seller responsible for delivering order) 

OR 
Out of town friends and family can choose to send their orders directly to their home! (Shipping fees 
apply) With this option, orders can be placed now through Sunday, April 5th ! 

All web orders require credit card payment, that's money YOU DON'T HA VE TO COLLECT! 

Your Organization ID is 706089 

For online support or any questions, call Gertrude Hawk Chocolates 1-800-706-6275. 
Visit www.fundraising.gertrudehawkchocolates.com 

EARN PRIZES!! 
Every student who sells at least ONE ITEM will receive a PRIZE! 

Levels are based on total sales. If you submit a brochure order and also sell online, your 
child's name must match exactly to earn his/her prize. 

SALE DATES AND INSTRUCTIONS 

Our sale begins Monday, February 17th! 

Order form (top copy) and money are due Tuesday, March 3rd! 

* Keep the bottom copy and brochure for your records 

* Total dollars sent in should equal Grand Total Amount on order form 

* Make checks payable to FRS PTA 

Estimated order pickup date is the week of March 30th! 

Thank You 
for Your Support! 


